Sheku and Isata Kanneh-Mason
cello and piano

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2020
The music of American composer Samuel Barber is most widely known from the use of his Adagio for Strings in the 1986 anti-war film Platoon. His songs and instrumental works, however, are equally popular in the programs of the world’s leading concert artists and ensembles. Barber’s Piano Sonata, for example, was performed more than once in the piano semifinals of the prestigious Tchaikovsky International Music Competition in Moscow earlier this year. But the enduring popularity of Barber’s music should be no surprise, given its vocally-inspired lyricism and its sympathy with the Romantic-era aesthetic that still lies at the heart of the modern concert repertoire.

Barber’s Cello Sonata was written in 1932 when the composer was still studying at the Curtis Institute in Philadelphia and Brahms in particular looms large as an influence on its compositional style. Among its Brahmsian features are its high-serious tone and emotional intensity, its employment of cross-rhythms, and its luxuriant use of the rich low range of the keyboard. Among its modern features, however, are its frequent changes in meter and the angularity of many of its melodies.

The first movement opens with a series of melodic leaps in both the piano and cello, much in the manner of the surging opening of Brahms’ Cello Sonata No. 2 in F major Op. 99. A smooth songful melody soon appears in the cello as a second theme, and is then taken up by the piano, but the development section of this sonata-form movement is largely preoccupied with the melodic leaps that opened the work. Indeed, the interval of a minor 6th is a recurring motive throughout the entire movement.

Instead of writing a slow movement and a scherzo, Barber imbeds a fast-paced scherzo within his slow movement. The contrast could not be greater. The opening Adagio is slow and purposefully lyrical, with the resolution of each appoggiatura and harmonic dissonance a notable event. The Presto is a classic scherzo: fleet and lightly textured, bristling with rhythmic tricks and coy interplay between the instruments.

The finale displays Barber the neo-Romantic at full sail, plying successive waves of emotion. It opens with a passionate piano solo churning restlessly in the bass in support of a yearning right-hand melody in the mid-range. The cello when it enters is equally incandescent and the emotional range of the movement as a whole is wide in the extreme. In contrast to the often thrashing assertiveness of the keyboard texture, it also features sections of dreamy remembrance of previous movements, as well as playful episodes—all within the formal constraints of a sonata-form structure.
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CELLO

ISATA KANNEH-MASON
PIANO

PROGRAM

Sonata for Cello and Piano, Samuel BARBER
Op. 6 (1910-1981)

Allegro ma non troppo
Adagio—Presto—Adagio
Allegro appassionato
A major challenge for the performers is the coordination of the thorny cross-rhythms and lightning-fast changes in tempo that qualify this movement, like the others, as both willfully Romantic and unabashedly modern.

—D. Gíslason

SHEKU KANNEH-MASON, CELLO

The winner of the 2016 BBC Young Musician competition, Sheku Kanneh-Mason is already in great demand from major orchestras and concert halls worldwide. He became a household name worldwide in May 2018 after performing at the Wedding of the Duke and Duchess of Sussex at Windsor Castle. His performance was greeted with universal excitement after being watched by nearly two billion people globally. In June 2018, Sheku received the Male Artist of the Year and the Critics’ Choice awards at the re-launched Classic BRIT Awards, and in July 2018 became the first artist to receive the new BRIT Certified Breakthrough Award, having sold more than 30,000 copies of his debut album in the UK and surpassing 100,000 album sales worldwide. In January 2020, Sheku released his second album, Elgar, featuring the Cello Concerto, which he recorded at Abbey Road Studios with Sir Simon Rattle and the London Symphony Orchestra. On its release, it reached No. 8 in the UK Official Album Chart, making Sheku the youngest classical instrumentalist and the first cellist in history to reach the UK Top 10.

Sheku has made debuts with orchestras such as the Seattle Symphony, the Orchestre Philharmonique de Radio France, Netherlands Chamber Orchestra at the Concertgebouw, the Atlanta Symphony, Japan Philharmonic, BBC Symphony, Royal Liverpool Philharmonic, London Philharmonic, Frankfurt Radio Symphony, and Baltimore Symphony orchestras. Forthcoming highlights include performances with the City of Birmingham Symphony, Toronto Symphony, BBC Scottish Symphony, and Stockholm Philharmonic orchestras.


In 2017, Sheku made his BBC Proms debut at the Royal Albert Hall as soloist with the Chineke! Orchestra, an ensemble with which he enjoys a special relationship, having taken part in their debut concert at the Royal Festival Hall in 2015. He returned to the Proms twice more as part of the 40th anniversary of BBC Young Musician in 2018, and to perform the Elgar Concerto with the City of Birmingham Symphony and Mirga Gražinytė-Tyla in 2019. Sheku is passionate about the importance of making classical music accessible to all and is an ambassador for music education charities Music Masters and Future Talent. During the Covid-19 lockdown in spring 2020, Sheku and his siblings performed in twice-weekly livestreams from their family home in Nottingham to audiences of hundreds of thousands around the globe.

In February 2018, Sheku performed ‘Evening of Roses’ at the BAFTAS Awards show at the Royal Albert Hall. He was joined on stage by four of his six siblings, all of whom perform classical music to an exceptional standard. This was the first time any artist has been invited to perform during the ceremony two years running and followed his memorable performance of Leonard Cohen’s ‘Hallelujah’ at the 2017 BAFTAs, the subsequent recording going viral on YouTube.

In July 2019, Sheku was awarded the prestigious 2019 PPL Classical Award at the O2 Silver Clef ceremony in support of independent music therapy charity, Nordoff Robbins. In 2017, he was awarded the South Bank Sky Arts Breakthrough Award, given by the judges to the most promising young Artist across all genres, following recent winners Billie Piper and Stormzy. He has performed alongside Hollywood A-listers in ‘The Children’s Monologues’ directed by Danny Boyle at Carnegie Hall New York and has played at No. 10 Downing Street in front of an illustrious guest list for Black History Month. Sheku is currently a full-time ABRSM Scholarship student at
the Royal Academy of Music, studying with Hannah Roberts. He began learning the cello at the age of six with Sarah Huson-Whyte and then studied with Ben Davies at the Junior Department of the Royal Academy of Music where he held the ABRSM Junior Scholarship. He has received masterclass tuition from Guy Johnston, Robert Max, Alexander Baillie, Steven Doane, Rafael Wallfisch, Jo Cole, Melissa Phelps, and Julian Lloyd Webber and, in July 2017, participated in the Verbier Festival Academy in masterclasses with Frans Helmerson and Miklos Perenyi. A keen chamber musician, Sheku performs with his sister, Isata and brother, Braimah, as a member of the Kanneh-Mason Trio.

Sheku was appointed a Member of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (MBE) in the 2020 New Year’s Honours List. He plays an Antonius and Hieronymus Amati cello c.1610, kindly on loan from a private collection.

ISATA KANNEH-MASON, PIANO

Isata Kanneh-Mason’s debut album, Romance, drew popular and critical acclaim, entering the UK classical charts at No. 1 when it was released in July 2019 and leading Gramophone magazine to extol the recording as “one of the most charming and engaging debuts” and Classic FM to praise Isata as “a player of considerable talent.” Isata recorded the all-Clara Schumann disc for Decca Classics as an homage to the composer and pianist in the year of what would have been her 200th birthday, selecting works from across her compositional output including solo piano pieces, a sonata, chamber music with violinist Elena Urioste, transcriptions of two of her husband Robert’s songs, and the piano concerto, which she recorded with the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra and conductor Holly Mathieson.

Since her studies with Joanna MacGregor and Carole Presland at London’s Royal Academy of Music, Isata Kanneh-Mason has embarked on a successful and increasingly busy concert career as a solo artist, with concerto appearances, solo recitals and chamber concerts throughout the UK and abroad. She also continues to perform with her siblings, including regular duo recitals with her brother, the cellist, Sheku Kanneh-Mason. Recent highlights include appearances at the Edinburgh Festival, Wigmore Hall, London, Théâtre des Champs Elysées, Paris, Teatro della Pergola, Florence, and an extensive ten-city North American tour, including their debut recital at New York’s Carnegie Hall and a return to the Vancouver Recital Society.

Isata has also performed in the Portland Piano Series in Oregon, the Barbican Centre’s Sound Unbound festival, The Color of Music Festival in South Carolina, at the Edinburgh, Cheltenham, and Bath festivals, the Snape Proms, the Musikfestspiele Saar, and in venues from Antigua and the Cayman Islands, to Perth. During the UK’s Covid-19 lockdown in spring 2020, she and her siblings performed in twice-weekly livestreams from their family home in Nottingham to audiences of thousands around the globe. Isata’s rendition of the first movement of Beethoven’s third piano concerto accompanied by a chamber ensemble comprised of her brothers and sisters garnered over one million views. Future live performances include at the Kissinger KlavierOlymp, BBC Radio 3’s Wigmore lunchtime concert series, the Salzburg Mozarteum, Klavier Festival Ruhr, the Kimmel Center Philadelphia, and with the Sarasota, Gothenburg Symphony, Hallé, Johannesberg Philharmonic, KwaZulu Natal Philharmonic, and Paris Mozart orchestras. From the 20/21 season, Isata will become Young Artist in Residence with the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra.

Isata reached her category final in the 2014 BBC Young Musician competition, winning the Walter Todds Bursary for the most promising musician. She has since performed several times on television and radio, including on BBC Radio 3 In Tune, the South Bank Sky Arts Awards, The Andrew Marr Show, the Radio 3 RPS Awards, BBC2 Proms Extra, Radio 4 Front Row and Woman’s Hour, Al Jazeera TV, BBC World Service, Channel 4, The One Show, ITV Born To Shine, BBC2 Classroom Heroes, and a feature for CBS Sunday Morning. Isata made her debut as a television presenter for the coverage of the 2019 BBC Proms.

She completed her undergraduate degree at the Academy as an Elton John scholar, and performed with Sir Elton in 2013 in Los Angeles. Isata is also grateful for support from the Nottingham Soroptimist Trust, Mr. and Mrs. John Bryden, Frank White, and Awards for Young Musicians.

Exclusive Management for Sheku and Isata Kanneh-Mason: Enticott Music Management
The Philharmonic Society is excited to announce its inaugural lineup of virtual Artists-in-Residence for Fall 2020: violinist Hilary Hahn, and cellist Sheku Kanneh-Mason with pianist Isata Kanneh-Mason. Spanning October to December, Artists-in-Residence will curate, organize, and produce a series of three intimate, virtual performances.

**HILARY HAHN PERFORMS AUERBACH, ABELS AND GINASTERA**

**Saturday, December 12, 7pm PST**

- AUERBACH: Lonely Violinist (Ballet for a Lonely Violinist), Op. 70
- MICHAEL ABELS: New Work (World Premiere)

On-demand streaming available for 1 week after each concert premiere

**SHEKU KANNEH-MASON & ISATA KANNEH-MASON PERFORM RACHMANINOFF**

**Sunday, December 20, 3pm PST**

- RACHMANINOFF: Sonata for Piano and Cello, Op. 19

On-demand streaming available for 24 hours after each concert premiere

**TICKETS $20/HOUSEHOLD PER CONCERT**

949.553.2422 | PHILHARMONICSOCIETY.ORG
JANUARY

ORPHEUS CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Liev Schreiber, narrator
Karen Slack, soprano
Saturday, January 9, 2021, 7pm PST
Virtual Concert

BEETHOVEN (arr. Tarkmann): Incidental Music
from Egmont, Op. 84
Translated and Adapted by Philip Boehm

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra stands up for justice and freedom in this homage to courageous voices. Beethoven, an unyielding critic of despots, channeled his ardor and rage into music for Goethe’s historical drama about a local hero defying foreign occupiers. Liev Schreiber narrates an incisive new translation by Philip Boehm, while the clarion voice of Karen Slack and Orpheus illuminate the eternal truths of Egmont.

DECEMBER

STEPHEN HOUGH, PIANO
Friday, December 11, 2020, 7pm PST
Virtual Concert

BACH/BUSONI: Chaconne from Partita No. 2 in D minor, BWV 1004
SCHUMANN: Fantasie in C major, Op. 17
LISZT: Funérailles
LISZT: Mephisto Waltz No. 1, S. 514
TETZLAFF QUARTET
Saturday, January 16, 2021, 7pm PST
Virtual Concert

BEETHOVEN: String Quartet No. 13 in B-flat major, Op. 130
BEETHOVEN: Große Fuge, Op. 133
BEETHOVEN: String Quartet No. 15 in A minor, Op. 132

LEIF OVE ANDSNES, PIANO
Thursday, January 21, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

SCHUMANN: Three Romances, Op. 28
JANÁČEK: On an Overgrown Path, Volume 1
BARTÓK: Three Burlesques, Sz. 47
SCHUMANN: Carnaval, Op. 9

VADYM KHOLODENKO, PIANO AND BROOKLYN RIDER
Sunday, January 24, 2021, 3pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

The 2013 Cliburn Piano Competition Gold medalist Vadym Kholodenko teams up with string quartet Brooklyn Rider, which has been hailed as “the future of chamber music” (Strings) and continues to draw rave reviews from classical, world, and rock critics alike, in a chamber performance highlighting the performers’ commanding technique and creative interpretations. Program to be announced.

FEBRUARY

JOSHUA BELL, VIOLIN
Wednesday, February 10, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

Grammy Award-winning violinist Joshua Bell returns to Orange County in a recital that will enchant audiences with his breathtaking virtuosity and captivating stage presence. Program to be announced.

ASTOR PIAZZOLLA AT 100 WITH PHILIPPE QUINT AND MEMBERS OF THE JOFFREY BALLET
Philippe Quint, violin
Members of the Joffrey Ballet*
Additional artists to be announced
Tuesday, February 23, 2021, 8pm PST
Irvine Barclay Theatre

Co-presented by Irvine Barclay Theatre
Concert sponsored by Steven M. Sorenson MD
Additional support provided by the Ibex Foundation
*Appearance courtesy of the Joffrey Ballet, Ashley Wheater, Artistic Director

Multi-Grammy-nominated violinist Philippe Quint and members of the world-class, Chicago-based Joffrey Ballet celebrate the centennial of tango legend Astor Piazzolla in a performance of music and dance.

MARCH

SMETANA TRIO
Tuesday, March 2, 2021, 8pm PST
Samueli Theater

RACHMANINOFF: Trio élégiaque No. 1 in G minor
MARTINŮ: Piano Trio No. 3 in C major, H. 332
SMETANA: Piano Trio in G minor, Op 15

GEORGE LI, PIANO
Thursday, March 4, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

BEETHOVEN: Sonata No. 14 in C-sharp minor, Op. 27, No. 2, “Moonlight Sonata”
BEETHOVEN: Variations and Fugue for Piano in E-flat major, Op. 35
CHOPIN: Nocturnes, Op. 27
CHOPIN: Mazurkas, Op. 59
CHOPIN: Scherzo No. 1 in B minor, Op. 20
CHOPIN: Scherzo No. 4 in E major, Op. 54
UPCOMING EVENTS

2021 Laguna Beach Music Festival
COUNTERPOINT
Festival Artistic Director: Conrad Tao, piano
Caleb Teicher, dancer
Friday, March 26, 2021, 8pm PST
Locations in Laguna Beach

Duo program with music by
Bach, Gershwin, etc.

2021 Laguna Beach Music Festival
ITS BRILLIANCE ALMOST
FRIGHTENED ME
Festival Artistic Director: Conrad Tao, piano
Saturday, March 27, 2021, 8pm PST
Locations in Laguna Beach

Laurence CRANE: Prelude No. 1
BERG: “Traumgekrönt” from Seven Early Songs
SCHUBERT: “Gretchen am spinnrade” (Gretchen at the Spinning Wheel)
Eric WUBBELS: gretchen am spinnrade
Ruth Crawford SEEGER: String Quartet
BEETHOVEN: String Quartet No. 16, Op. 135

2021 Laguna Beach Music Festival
CHANGE THIS THREAD ON WHICH
WE MOVE
Festival Artistic Director: Conrad Tao, piano
Sunday, March 28, 2021, 3pm PST
Locations in Laguna Beach

Caroline SHAW: Entr’acte (Westerlies arrangement)
DEBUSSY: Violin Sonata in G minor
GESUALDO: selected Madrigals
Other works to be announced.

APRIL

ALISA WEILERSTEIN, CELLO
AND INON BARNATAN, PIANO
Thursday, April 8, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

Select Beethoven Cello Sonatas

BRENTANO QUARTET
Friday, April 9, 2021, 8pm PST
Venue TBD

HAYDN: String Quartet No. 6 in D major, Op. 17
BARTÓK: String Quartet No. 5, Sz. 102
BRAHMS: String Quartet No. 2 in A minor, Op. 51

JERUSALEM QUARTET WITH
PINCHAS ZUKERMAN, VIOLIN AND
AMANDA FORSYTH, CELLO
Wednesday, April 21, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

BRUCKNER: Adagio from String Quintet in F major, WAB 112
DVOŘÁK: Sextet for Strings in A major, Op. 48
BRAHMS: Sextet for Strings No. 1 in B-flat major, Op. 18

JEAN-YVES THIBAUDET, PIANO
Saturday, April 24, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

DEBUSSY: Préludes Books 1 and 2

MAY

DANISH STRING QUARTET
Sunday, May 16, 2021, 3pm PST
Samueli Theater

grammy-nominated Danish String Quartet makes its second appearance in the 2020-21 season with a performance showcasing its players’ masterful technique and heartfelt expressivity. Program to be announced.
SERGIO ASSAD, CLARICE ASSAD, AND THIRD COAST PERCUSSION
Sergio Assad, guitar
Clarice Assad, piano/voice
Third Coast Percussion
Friday, May 28, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

In an exploration of global music traditions, legendary guitarist Sergio Assad, along with Clarice Assad’s spellbinding vocals and the rhythms of Grammy-winning Third Coast Percussion, will take audiences on a vast musical journey grounded in familiar stories.

JUNE

AUGUSTIN HADELICH, VIOLIN AND ORION WEISS, PIANO
Monday, June 14, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

BEETHOVEN: Violin Sonata No. 4 in A minor, Op. 23
DEBUSSY: Sonata in G minor, L. 140
COLL: Hyperlude No. 5 for Solo Violin
YSAŸE: Sonata No. 6 in E major for Solo Violin
BRAHMS: Sonata No. 2 in A major, Op. 100
DEBUSSY: L’isle joyeuse, L. 106
ADAMS: Road Movies

RENÉE FLEMING, SOPRANO
Thursday, June 17, 2021, 8pm PST
Renée and Henry Segerstrom Concert Hall

In a rescheduled performance from the previous season, four-time Grammy winner and legendary soprano Renée Fleming appears in a program of beloved songs and arias.
The Philharmonic Society of Orange County gratefully acknowledges the following donors for their generous support of the Fund for Music during the past twelve months. These contributions make up the difference between the income generated from ticket sales and the actual cost of bringing the world’s finest orchestras, soloists and chamber ensembles to Orange County and inspiring 100,000 K-12 students each year with quality music programs. Gifts range from $60 to more than $100,000, and each member of the Philharmonic Society plays a valuable role in furthering the mission of this organization.

**YOUTH MUSIC EDUCATION PROGRAM SPONSORS**

The Crean Foundation  •  Chapman University
The Davisson Family Fund For Youth Music Education  •  The William Gillespie Foundation
Thomas J. Madracki Memorial Endowment  •  Orange County Community Foundation
Pacific Life Foundation  •  Gail and Robert Sebring  •  U.S. Bank  •  Wells Fargo  •  Anonymous

**SEASON SPONSOR**

Donna L. Kendall/Donna L. Kendall Foundation
Anonymous  •  Judith and Howard Jelinek  •  The Segerstrom Foundation  •  Sam and Lyndie Ersan

**SERIES SPONSORS**

Sam B. and Lyndie Ersan, Laguna Chamber Music Series
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Jelinek, Eclectic Orange Series

**PHILHARMONIC CIRCLE ($100,000+)**

The Committees of the Philharmonic Society  •  Donna L. Kendall / Donna L. Kendall Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Jelinek  •  Philharmonic Foundation
Barbara Roberts  •  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Smith

**MAESTRO CIRCLE ($50,000+)**

Sam B. and Lyndie Ersan  •  National Endowment for the Arts
Gail and Robert Sebring  •  The Segerstrom Foundation

**CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE ($25,000+)**

Colburn Foundation  •  The Crean Foundation
Mr. John D. Flemming and Mr. Mark Powell  •  Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation
Steven M. Sorenson MD and the IBEX Foundation
Ms. Dea Stanuszek  •  Anonymous

**PRESIDENT’S CLUB ($10,000+)**

Pete and Sabra Bordas  •  Mrs. Joanne C. Fernbach  •  The Isidore & Penny Myers Foundation
Mr. James J. Brophy  •  Margaret M. Gates - in memory of family  •  Elaine and Carl Neuss
Mr. Gary Capata  •  Joan Halvajan  •  Pacific Life Foundation
CIBC  •  Maralou and Jerry M. Harrington  •  Lauren and Richard Packard
Kimberly Dwan Bernatz  •  Milli and Jim Hill  •  Mr. and Mrs. William F. Podlich
Charitable Ventures of Orange County  •  Valerie and Hans Imhof  •  Richard and Deborah Polonsky
Mr. Warren G. Coy  •  Mr. Jerry Kohl  •  Dr. and Mrs. Chase Roh
The Dirk Family  •  Mr. Wesley Kruse  •  South Coast Plaza
Karen and Don Evarts  •  Haydee and Carlos A. Mollura  •  Mr. and Mrs. David Troob
Hung Fan and Michael Feldman  •  Mr. John D. Flemming  •  U.S. Bank
Mrs. Joanne C. Fernbach  •  Mr. Mark Powell  •  Mr. Stephen Amendt

**DONORS**
PLATINUM BATON ($6,000+)

Dr. and Mrs. Richard D. Campbell
Catherine Frandsen & Co., Inc
(d.b.a. Max Mara)
Richard Goodman
Carole Innes Owens
Gary and Betsy Jenkins
Carolyn and Bill Klein
Helen and Fritz Lin

GOLDEN BATON ($3,000+)

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexiou
Argyros Family Foundation
Diane and John Chimo
Arnold
Suzanne and David Chonette
Marjorie Davis
Marjorie and Roger Davison
Mr. Roger Duplessis
Walter Fidler
Frome Family Foundation
The William Gillespie Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greenwood
Elizabeth F. Hayward and Robert M. Carmichael
Ms. Elizabeth Jones
Cheryl Hill Oakes
Orange County Community Foundation
The Robert J. and Doreen D. Marshall Fund
Mr. Patrick Paddon
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Phillips
Chris Quilter
Marcia Kay and Ron Radelet
Elizabeth Reinhold
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Ridout
Ms. Harriet Roop
Mr. and Mrs. David Seigle
Ellen and Vasily I. Semeniuta
Dr. Emmanuel Sharef
Diane and Michael Stephens
Dr. and Mrs. David Stephenson
Wells Fargo Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Fritz C. Westerhout
Bobbitt and Bill Williams

SILVER BATON ($1,200+)

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Abbott
Dr. Donald Abrahm
David and Frances Nitta Barnes
John W. Benecke and Lee Marino
Ada and Berislav Bosnjak
Charitable Fund
Dr. and Mrs. David Casey
Mrs. Linda Lipman Cassuto
Dr. and Mrs. Shigeru Chino
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart A. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clemmer
Consulate General of the People’s Republic of China in Los Angeles
Dr. Frank A. D’Accone
Helen Dell-Imagine
Dr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Field
Mr. and Mrs. Donald French
Petrina Friede
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Friedel
JoAnn and Peter Fuerbringer
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gold
Dr. Anna Gonosova
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Gordon
Shell Grossman
Mr. Robert Hall
Ellen Pickler Harris and Ron Harris
Anne Johnson - in memory of Tom
LaDonna Kienitz
Dr. and Mrs. Tae S. Kim
Cathy and David Krinsky
Hank and Bonnie Landsberg
Vicki and Richard Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Malcolm
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mastrangelo
Elizabeth and John Middleton
Pat and Ken Morgan
Morgan Stanley
Stephanie and Don Harrell
Mr. Carl Neisser
Marlene and Chris Nielsen
Susan Qaqundah
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rados
Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Reeves
Eva and Fred Schneider
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Sobel
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. Spitz
Richard and Elizabeth Steele
Endowment
Ann Stephens
Dr. Nancy E. Van Deusen

CONCERTO ($600+)

Janet Lee Aengst
Brien Amspoker and Ellen Breitman
Eric S. Blum
Mr. James Carter
Mr. and Mrs. David Erikson
Mrs. John Felder
Ms. Barbara Hamkalo
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Hartmann
Dr. Daniel E. Haspert and Mr. Gerard Curtin
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Ivey
Dr. Nancy L. Kidder
Lauren Klein
Gregory and Dana Kwan
Ms. Barbara Macgillivray
Katharine Mallin
Music 4 Kids
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Niedringhaus
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pinto
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rapport
Les Redpath
Chris Reed and Pat O’Brien
Christa Schar
Carol Schwab
Ms. Barbara Sentell
Walter and Masami Stahr
Ms. Diane Stovall
Robert A. and Sandra E. Teitsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Theodorson
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Triebwasser
Sally Westrom
Kathryn and David Wopschall
Ivy Yan
Joanne Yoon
Katharine and Robert Young
Anonymous
SONATA ($300+)

Richard Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Alexopoulos
Kevin and Rowan Alombro
Arts Orange County
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Bauer
Dr. Ruth Benca
Richard Bigelow
Mrs. Barbara Boies
Robert Braun
Mr. Scott Brinkerhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Buccella
Mr. and Mrs. Tyke Camaras
Mary E. Chelius
Mr. and Mrs. Wil Chong
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Collier
Peter Conlon and Deborah Shaw
Susan and Kevin Daly
Mrs. V. de Reynal
Marie Djiang
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Fowler
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson
Mr. Marvin F. Goecks, Jr.
Dr. Alan L. Goldin
Dr. and Mrs. Mark W. Gow
Bonnie and William S. Hall
Terry Hanna
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Hay
The Bryant Henry Family
Mrs. Marlene Hewitt
Ms. Grace Holdaway
Ms. Arlene Holtzman
Barbara and Don Howland
Eric Jao
Elizabeth M. and Donald P. Johnson
Albert C. Johnston III
Ms. Sumie Jossi
Dr. Burton L. Karson
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Klein
Nancy and John Koshak
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Kriz
Dr. and Mrs. Gary Lawrence
Dr. and Mrs. Craig Leonard
Elsie M. Little
Dr. Lani Martin and Mr. Dave Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Melita
Ms. Bethany Mendenhall
James P. Moore
Elizabeth Morse
Dr. and Mrs. Eliezer Nussbaum
Dr. Kevin O’Grady and Mrs. Nella Webster
O’Grady
Cathy Olinger
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ordonez
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen
Ms. Janet Portolan and Ms. Lois Powers
Mr. and Mrs. John Prange
Mrs. Margaret Richley
Peter Ridley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ringwalt
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Romansky
Mrs. Merilyn Sandahl
Suzanne Sandmeyer and Wes Hatfield
Hon. and Mrs. James Selna
Ms. Dorothy J. Solinger
Dr. Agnes Szekeres
Edie Tonkon
Maria Trefethen
The Vlahakis-Hanks Family
Ms. Melissa Weiler
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Weinstein
Dag Wilkinson and Caroline Beeson
Cory Winter
Victor Wu
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yates
Ms. Daren Zumberge

HONORARY LIFE MEMBERS

Frieda Belinfante
in memoriam
Douglas T. Burch, Jr.
in memoriam
Jane K. Grier
John M. Rau

List current as of 10/27/2020

The Philharmonic Society deeply appreciates the support of its sponsors and donors, and makes every effort to ensure accurate and appropriate recognition. Contact the Development Department at (949) 553-2422, ext. 233, to make us aware of any error or omission in the foregoing list.
DONORS TO THE PHILHARMONIC FORWARD CAMPAIGN

The Philharmonic Society's campaign is the first of its kind in the organization's history. It will grow the Society's endowment—providing greater opportunities for the presentation of the world's leading orchestras and other musical performances while expanding our educational and community outreach—and also establish a current needs fund for organizational sustainability and flexibility. We are proud to recognize those who are helping secure the Society's future with a gift to the Philharmonic Forward Campaign. We are grateful for their support, which will help fuel the Society's growth and provide a legacy of incomparable music and superb music education programs in perpetuity.

$1,000,000+
Mr. James J. Brophy
Donna L. Kendall and the Donna L. Kendall Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sebring
Anonymous

$500,000+
Richard Cullen and Robert Finnerty
James and Judy Freimuth

$250,000+
The Davisson Family Fund for Youth Music Education
Margaret M. Gates—In memory of family
Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Grier, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Smith

Up to $24,999
Eleanor and Jim Anderson
John W. Benecke
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burra
Ana and Ron Dufault
Hung Fan and Michael Feldman
First American Trust
Kimberly Dwan Bernatz
Mr. John D. Flemming and Mr. Mark Powell
Duke Funderburke
Carolyn and John Garrett
Karin Easter Gurwell
Maralou and Jerry M. Harrington
Mrs. Alice E. Hood
Huntington Harbour
Philharmonic Committee - Marina Windjammer Group
Judith and Kevin Ivey
Ms. Lula Belle Jenkins
Doris and Jim Kollias
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Kramer
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Madracki

$25,000+
Mr. William P. Conlin* and Mrs. Laila Conlin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald French
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fuerbringer
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hamilton
Dr. and Mrs. Chase Roh

$10,000+
Pete and Sabra Bordas
David and Suzanne Chonette
Karen and Don Evarts
Milli and Jim Hill
Marlene and Chris Nielsen
Richard and Deborah Polonsky
Diane and Michael Stephens Anonymous

$5,000+
Mr. Douglas T. Burch, Jr.*
Dr. and Mrs. Richard D. Campbell
Erika E. Faust*
Mrs. Joanne C. Fernbach
Joan Halvajian
Elaine and Carl Neuss
Marcia Kay Radelet
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Ridout
Ms. Dea Stanuszek
Dr. Daniel and Jeule Stein

LEAVE A LEGACY

Estate gifts allow our long-time subscribers and donors to leave an enduring legacy that helps ensure the long-term financial strength of the Philharmonic Society of Orange County. Please consider including us in your will, as either a percentage of your estate or a fixed amount. Doing so will support our commitment of presenting world-class programming and music education that enriches the cultural life of Orange County for generations to come. For more information, please contact 949.553.2422, ext. 233, or email Support@PhilharmonicSociety.org.
### DONORS

#### LEGACY CIRCLE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gift Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James Alexiou</td>
<td>The William Gillespie Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Julio Aljure</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Grier, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane and John Chimo Arnold</td>
<td>Mr. Edward Halvajian*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Edra E. Brophy*</td>
<td>Ms. Joan Halvajian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James J. Brophy</td>
<td>Ms. Marie Hiebsch*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Douglas T. Burch, Jr.*</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William P. Conlin* and Mrs. Laila Conlin</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Courtial*</td>
<td>Mr. Leonard Jaffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Warren G. Coy</td>
<td>Judith and Howard Jelinek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cullen and Robert Finnerty</td>
<td>Dr. Burton L. Karson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ben Dolson*</td>
<td>Donna L. Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille and Eric Durand Trust*</td>
<td>Hank and Bonnie Landsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Don Evarts</td>
<td>Mrs. Carla Liggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika E. Faust*</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Judy Freimuth</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Bart Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carol Frobish*</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Nadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eva Cebulska Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Frank M. Posch*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcia Kay Radelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjorie Rawlins*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Ladislaw Reday*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine M. Redfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Richard M. Reinsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Salyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sebring</td>
<td>Mr. H. Russell Smith*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Dea Stanuszek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane and Michael Stephens</td>
<td>Vas Nunes Family Trust*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betty M. Williams*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased
Bold type indicates gifts of $50,000 or more.

Please call the Philharmonic Society Development Department if you have included either the Philharmonic Society or the separate Philharmonic Foundation in your will or trust so that we may honor you as a member of the Legacy Circle. For more information, call (949) 553-2422, ext. 233, or visit: www.PhilharmonicSociety.org/SupportUs and click on Planned Giving.

#### ESTERHAZY PATRONS

The Philharmonic Society is proud to recognize our dedicated patrons who have made a multi-year Esterhazy Patron pledge. We are grateful for their support, which has been largely responsible for enabling us to present the world’s most acclaimed symphony orchestras, chamber ensembles and soloists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gift Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James Alexiou</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freedland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Anderson</td>
<td>Margaret M. Gates — In memory of family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Gary Anderson Family Foundation</td>
<td>Mr. William J. Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Gary N. Babick</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. Grier, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tricia Babick</td>
<td>Maralou and Jerry M. Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alan Beimfohr</td>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. Jelinek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Carson</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mark Chapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng Family Foundation</td>
<td>Drs. Siret and Jaak Jurison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William P. Conlin</td>
<td>Donna L. Kendall Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Warren G. Coy</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Venelin Khristov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie and Roger Davison</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kirwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Jack Delman</td>
<td>Capt. Steve Lutz and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dirk Family</td>
<td>Shala Shashani Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Christopher Duma</td>
<td>Professor Robert and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Emery</td>
<td>Dr. Adeline Yen Mah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Emmi</td>
<td>Mrs. Michael McNalley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam and Lyndie Ersan</td>
<td>Drs. Vahe and Armine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meghrouni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Michael Nadler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elaine and Carl Neuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milena and Milan Panic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Reinsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Michelle Rohé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Salyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Segerstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Eugenia D. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Elaine Weinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bobbitt and Bill Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anonymous
OFFICERS

Donna L. Kendall
Chairman, CEO

Sabra Bordas
Vice Chairman

John Flemming
Vice Chairman

Kimberly Dwan Bernatz
Immediate Past Chairman

Stephen Amendt
Secretary/Treasurer

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

John W. Benecke
Development

JoAnn Fuerbringer
Orange County
Youth Symphony

Elaine P. Neuss
Artistic and Marketing

Sabra Bordas
Nominating

Jane K. Grier
Member at Large

Douglas H. Smith
Foundation

Hung Fan
Laguna Beach Music Festival

Jean Felder
President, The Committees

Jim Brophy
Gary Capata
Joanne C. Fernbach
Margaret M. Gates
Wesley Kruse
Barbara Roberts

David Troob
Kim Weddon
Kathryn Wopschall

PRESIDENT AND ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

Tommy Phillips
MARKETING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS

Jean Hsu
  Chief Operating Officer / Vice President of Communications

Marie Songco-Torres
  Senior Marketing & Public Relations Manager

Jennifer Niedringhaus
  Marketing & Public Relations Associate

DEVELOPMENT

Halim Kim
  Senior Director of Development

Kevin Kwan Loucks
  Director of Business Development and Strategic Partnerships

Leah Heit
  Development & Special Events Coordinator

ARTISTIC OPERATIONS

Kathy Smith
  Piano Technician

EDUCATION

Sarah Little
  Vice President of Education & Community Engagement

Heather Cromleigh
  Director of Volunteer & Education Services / Board Liaison

FINANCE

Roan Alombro
  Vice President of Finance

Jessica Cho
  Finance Associate / HR Administrator

PATRON SERVICES

Jonathan Mariott
  Director of Patron Services

Angelica Nicolas
  Marketing & Patron Services Associate

Randy Polevoi
  Musical Concierge

ORANGE COUNTY YOUTH SYMPHONY

Johannes Müller Stosch
  Music Director & Conductor

Cathy Olinger
  General Manager & OCYSE Conductor

Danielle Culhane
  Operations & Personnel Manager

Moni Simeonov
  Coordinator of Strings

Mathieu Girardet
  Coordinator of Winds

Tristan Chilvers
  Assistant Manager & Librarian
ABOUT US

Founded in 1954 as Orange County’s first music organization, the Philharmonic Society of Orange County presents national and international performances of the highest quality and provides dynamic and innovative music education programs for individuals of all ages to enhance the lives of Orange County audiences through music.

For more than 65 years the Philharmonic Society has evolved and grown with the county’s changing landscape, presenting artists and orchestras who set the standard for artistic achievement from Itzhak Perlman, Gustavo Dudamel, Yo-Yo Ma, and Renée Fleming to the Berlin Philharmonic, Vienna Philharmonic, Chicago Symphony Orchestra, and many others. In addition, the Philharmonic Society celebrates multi-disciplinary performances under its Eclectic Orange brand and embraces music from a wide range of countries with its World Music performances. Its celebrated family concerts introduce children to classical music with creative and inspiring performances, instilling music appreciation for future generations.

The Philharmonic Society’s nationally recognized Youth Music Education Programs, offered free of charge, engage more than 100,000 students annually through curriculum-based music education programs that aim to inspire, expand imaginations, and encourage learning at all levels. These programs are made possible by the Committees of the Philharmonic Society comprised of 700 volunteer members who provide more than 90,000 hours of in-kind service each year.

As a key youth program, the exceptional Orange County Youth Symphony and String Ensemble provide top-tier training to the area’s most talented young musicians through multi-level ensemble instruction, leadership training, touring opportunities, challenging professional repertoire, and performances in world-class venues. The Philharmonic Society also promotes life-long learning by connecting with colleges and universities to conduct masterclasses and workshops and providing pre-concert lectures to introduce audiences to program selections.